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- Religious Events for the Week
- Anne Dunlap to speak at Rotaract Club on Thursday
- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Religious Events for the Week
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday - 5:00 Wesley Fellowship in the AAAS Lounge. Curt McPhail,an alumni and the Director of 'Stop the Violence' will be the
guest speaker.
Please get your tray and come join us.
Thursday - 12:00 noon - Ecumenical Bible Study, 2nd Floor Campus Life Building. The Reverend Claudia Brantley, PCUSA, 2nd
Presbyterian Church.
Lunch is provided and everyone is welcome.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Anne Dunlap to speak at Rotaract Club on Thursday
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Mrs. Anne Dunlap, Wofford's first lady, will speak to the Rotaract Club on Thursday, May 2nd at 12 noon in the Holcombe Room. All
members of the Wofford community are welcome to come join us for our final meeting of the academic year.
If attending the meeting, you may get your tray downstairs in the faculty line. Please contact Dr. Jhon Akers at akersjc@wofford.edu or
x4261 or Lucas McMillan at mcmillansl@wofford.edu or x4928 for more information.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost: Black Adidas windbreaker jacket with 'Science Task Force' patch on one shoulder.
Please contact James Keller at 4594 or kellerja@wofford.edu with any information.
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- National Coalition for the Homeless Speaker
- Full-Time Marketing Position at Extended Stay America
- Career Planning Workshop
- Spring Concert May 4th
---------------------------------------------------------------------------National Coalition for the Homeless Speaker
---------------------------------------------------------------------------This Thursday, 6 pm, Olin Theatre, Wofford College
Come hear Michael Stoops, Director of Organizing for the National Coalition for the Homeless
and Michael Chesser, Director of the Upstate Coalition for the Homeless
This Thursday, May 2, 2002, 6 pm, Olin Theatre, Wofford College
Questions, contact Hunter Phillips at extension 4403.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Full-Time Marketing Position at Extended Stay America
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Extended Stay of America, with headquarters located in Spartanburg, has an opening for an entry-level marketing position. Pay scale:
low to mid 20's. Only those genuinely interested in a career in business should apply. To apply: e-mail a short message expressing
interest and attach your resume. The address is: mwilson@extstay.com. If you wish to send a hard copy, bring it to Career Services
and we will foewrad all hard copies to Mr. Wilson.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Career Planning Workshop
---------------------------------------------------------------------------There will be a Career Planning Workshop for rising juniors on Thursday, May 2 at noon in Olin 114.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Spring Concert May 4th
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Wofford College Music Department presents the annual Spring Concert Saturday, May 4th at 7:00pm in Leonard Auditorium.
Admission is free and the concert is open to the public. Groups performing include the Wofford Singers, Women's Choir, Glee Club,
Goldtones, Concert Band, Southern Comfort, Show Choir, Voices of Victory and the String Ensemble. Over 200 Wofford Students will
be performing! Come and be a part of this special event on our campus. We're saving a seat for you!
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- German Bach Specialist Performs May 8
- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------German Bach Specialist Performs May 8
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Christian Meinel, 26-year-old German pianist, performs at 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 8 in the Daniel Recital Hall at Converse
College. The appearance by the winner of national Bach and Schumann competitions is sponsored by the German American Club of
the Carolinas. Admission is $15 for adults and $10 for students. For ticket reservations, phone the Music Foundation of Spartanburg at
948-9020 or the German American Club at 576-2826 or 574-5887.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Found: woman's silver watch in the Richardson next to the bikes.
Please contact Wendy at 4807 or rohrwm@wofford.edu with any information.
Lost: car key on a South Carolina flag keychain with a keyless remote
Please contact Emily at 597-4855 or emilysandifer@hotmail.com with any information.
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- Seniors - Caps and Gowns Have Arrived
- Rat Basketball ????
- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Seniors - Caps and Gowns Have Arrived
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Seniors,
Your caps and gowns have just arrived in the bookstore and can be picked up anytime during store business hours. You (or whoever
picks up your gown) must sign for it.
Please see any member of the bookstore staff for assistance.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Rat Basketball ????
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Department of Psychology would like to invite you all to the Final Four Rat Basketball Tournament, held in the Lecture Cinema
Room on Wednesday, May 8 at 3:00 pm. Admission is free.
Psychology students have trained their rats for the last 3 months to play one-on-one basketball in a miniature basketball court. This
tournament represents the final four games in which the championship will be determined. The event will last perhaps an hour.
Athletic Director Richard Johnson will be the announcer. Crews from the local TV news and the Spartanburg Herald are expected to
cover the tournament. Most Wofford psychology majors will be wearing new T-shirts (that will be on sale at the tournament) showing
the muscular prowess of the Psychology Department's Rat Basketball Team. For more information, contact Dr. Alliston Reid,
reidak@wofford.edu .
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost: A black Liz Claiborne wallet was lost in Old Main on Sat. night. With the wallet, there were keys and identification cards.
Please contact Catherine England at 4893 or catherineengland@hotmail.com with any information.
Found: Key- A key on a necklace keyholder was left in the Registrar's Office on Friday, May 3. Please call to claim.
Please contact Tamara M. Burgess at 597-4030 or burgesstm@wofford.edu with any information.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------Honors Convocation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Remember to attend Wofford’s annual Honors Convocation Tuesday morning at 11:00 a.m., May 7, 2002 in Leonard Auditorium in the
Main Building and the picnic on the lawn immediately following the program!
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- Babysitter Needed
- Rat Basketball ?
- Yearbooks
- Job Opening: Pathologist Assistant
- Religious Events for the Week
- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Babysitter Needed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------I need to hire someone for academic year 2002-03 to pick up my children from school on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays at
2:30 and babysit them until 5:30. Interested persons should contact Dr. Hill at x4635 or HillJB@Wofford.edu.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Rat Basketball ?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Department of Psychology would like to invite you all to the Final Four Rat Basketball Tournament, held in the Lecture Cinema
Room today (Wednesday)at 3:00 pm. Admission is free.
Psychology students have trained their rats for the last 3 months to play one-on-one basketball in a miniature basketball court. This
tournament represents the final four games in which the championship will be determined. The event will last perhaps an hour.
Athletic Director Richard Johnson will be the announcer. Crews from the local TV news and the Spartanburg Herald are expected to
cover the tournament. Most Wofford psychology majors will be wearing new T-shirts (that will be on sale at the tournament) showing
the muscular prowess of the Psychology Department's Rat Basketball Team. For more information, contact Dr. Alliston Reid,
reidak@wofford.edu .
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Yearbooks
---------------------------------------------------------------------------If you did not pick up your yearbook on Thursday May 2nd, they will be available in Student Affairs starting Monday, May 6th. Some
students also inquired about picking up a yearbook from last year (2000-2001); those will be available in Student Affairs as well.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Job Opening: Pathologist Assistant
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lexington Medical Center is seeking a pathologists' assistant whose duties will include assisting the pathologists in the day to day
tasks of a surgical pathology lab, including description of surgical specimens, autopsy assistance and associated tasks.
Requirements: major in natural science, GPA min. 3.5
Contact name: Ted Mitchell, e-mail tmitchell@lexhealth.org . Web site: www.lexmed.com
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Religious Events for the Week
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday - 12:00 Noon - Ecumenical Bible Study, 2nd floor Campus Life Building. Dr. Carol Wilson is our guest leader this week.
Lunch is provided
and everyone is welcome.
Please note that Sunday will be the last Worship Service of the year. We would love to see a big crowd at this Service.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Found: A jacket was found in Leonard Auditorium after Convocation. If you are missing a jacket, please come by the Campus Ministry
Office, 1st Floor
Main Building to claim it. Please contact Office of Campus Ministry at 597-4050 or whitepk@wofford.edu with any information.
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- Update on Pathologist Assistant Position
- Share Your Good News
- Need on Campus Housing for Students this Summer?
- Achievements Survey
- Bibles for Graduates
- From Career Services-Update on pathologist assist.
- Babysitter Needed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Update on Pathologist Assistant Position
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lexington Medical Center is seeking a full-time pathologists' assistant. Please note: the GPA for this position is 3.0, not 3.5. The other
requirement is a major in the natural sciences.
Contact name: Ted Mitchell, e-mail tmitchell@lexhealth.org Submit an e-mail expressing interest and attach your resume. Web site:
www.lexmed.com
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Share Your Good News
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Communications Office appreciates the great response from faculty, staff, and students to our earlier request for information for a
president's achievements list for 2001-2002. Its not too late for you to include news of your awards, publications, or election to state,
regional, and national offices. Just send a brief, who, what, when, where, wny message by e-mail to boggsdw, or send a note to Doyle
Boggs through the campus mail. The deadline is Tuesday, May 14.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Need on Campus Housing for Students this Summer?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------All requests for student summer housing should be made to Dan Sullivan at x-4042 by Wednesday, May 15, 2002. If you are using
students for summer projects and need them housed on campus, a request must be on file with Dan Sullivan in Student Affairs by
Wednesday. Please remember that summer housing is ONLY available from Sunday, June 2 through Friday, August 9, 2002. The cost
of summer housing is $9 per night and check-in will be from 2:00-5:00 PM on Sunday, June 2, 2002.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Achievements Survey
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Communications Office appreciates the excellent response from the faculty, staff and students to a request for entries on the
President's Achievements List for 2001 and 2002. Its not too late to add news of your awards, publications, and election to state and
regional offices. Just e-mail a brief statement including who, what, when, where, why readers should care? to boggsdw@wofford.edu.
Campus mail to Doyle Boggs is OK, too. The deadline is Monday, May 13.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Bibles for Graduates
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Please remember to sign the Bibles that will be given to the graduating seniors at commencement. This duty and privilege is not
restricted to the faculty. There are many non-teaching employees of the College whose signatures would be valued by the seniors in
years to come. The Bibles are located in the workroom of the DuPre Administration Building and you may come by any workday
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. The Bibles will be boxed up on Saturday morning, May 18, so please sign them before
that day.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------From Career Services-Update on pathologist assist.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Update on Pathologist Assistant position: Lexington Medical Center is seeking a full-time pathologists' assistant. Please note: the GPA
is 3.0, not 3.5. The other requirement is a major in the natural sciences. Contact name: Ted Mitchell, tmitchell@lexhealth.org Submit
an e-mail expressing interest & attach resume.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Babysitter Needed
---------------------------------------------------------------------------I need to hire someone for academic year 2002-03 to pick up my children from school on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays at
2:30 and babysit them until 5:30. Interested persons should contact Dr. Hill at x4635 or HillJB@Wofford.edu .
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- Handbooks
- Book Adoptions
- Need On-Campus Summer Housing for Students?
- Seniors - Caps and Gowns Have Arrived
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Handbooks
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Seniors
Please recycle your handbooks (or at least the covers). You may drop them in the post office where they will be given back to Student
Affairs or turn them when you turn in your keys.
Returning students: keep your handbooks. You'll be given new inserts for the 2002-2003 academic year in September.
Thanks!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Book Adoptions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Faculty Members,
This is another reminder that book adoptions for the Fall 2002 semester are way past due. The Wofford Bookstore is preparing to do
book buyback on Monday May 18th and it is unfair to students not to give them the opportunity to receive as much money as possible
for the books. We have to have your book adoption in order to do this so if you have not turned in all of your course adoption forms
into the bookstore, please do so TODAY.
Thank you
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Need On-Campus Summer Housing for Students?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------All faculty and staff members that will be using or sponsoring student assistants during the summer and will need summer housing
should contact Dan Sullivan in Student Affairs by Wednesday, May 15, 2002. Please send all requests in writing and be sure to
indicate the student's name, dates housing will be needed and faculty or staff sponsor. Please remember, on campus summer housing
is only available from Sunday, June 2 through Friday, August 9, 2002. Check in for summer housing will be from 2:00-5:00 PM on
Sunday, June 2 in the Student Affairs Office.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Seniors - Caps and Gowns Have Arrived
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Seniors,
Your caps and gowns have arrived in the bookstore and can be picked up anytime during store business hours. You (or whoever picks
up your gown) must sign for it.
Please see any member of the bookstore staff for assistance.
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- Telemon Corp. seeks ESL teacher for summer
- Interim 2003
- Faculty Dining Room
- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Telemon Corp. seeks ESL teacher for summer
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Telemon of Spartanburg wants to employ a student who could teach English as a second language to Spanish-speaking migrant
farmworkers this summer.Call Carmen Bowers at 573 8783. For more details, contact Dr. Akers at ext. 4261.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Interim 2003
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Sneak Preview - if you would like to see what the faculty is offering for Interim 2003 have a look at www.wofford.edu/interim. The site
is still under construction, but you can get a good idea of the possibilities. Students who wish to propose an independent project may
want to contact a sponsoring faculty member and discuss ideas for an appropriate project.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Faculty Dining Room
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Hey Everyone, the end of the academic year marks the closing of the faculty dining room. It will only be open for catering events until
the new year begins. it has been our pleasure to serve you and hope that you have been pleased with all the changes in the FDR.
Thursday May 16th will be the last day for service. Remember your Terrier Bucks are good in Zachs throuought the summer and we
can always add more money onto your account. Any and all money on your account will roll over into the new year. If you have any
questions on your account please call 4256 and speak with John Crowe.
Thank you and have a great and safe summer
John
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost: Pink Keyring (Hawaii) with 1 key and a pair of nail clippers attached
Please contact Marilyn Huskey at 597 4383 or huskeymr@wofford.eduYour E-Mail with any information.
Found: ladies silver fossil watch found in the Richardson Building near the bikes over a week ago.
Please contact wendy at 4807 or rohrwm@wofford.edu with any information.
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- Summer Work Opportunity with the Carolina Panthers
- Exam Study Breaks
- Interim 2003
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Summer Work Opportunity with the Carolina Panthers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Attention all high school or college aged students. If anyone is interested in working for the Carolina Panthers this summer please
contact Terri Lewitt in the Wofford College athletic department at ext. 4096 or by e-mail at lewitttl@wofford.edu . The Panther Summer
Training Camp and NFL Play Experience will begin on July 27 and run through August 15. Four hours a day at minimum wage.
Director will be flexible with schedule. If interested please contact Mrs. Lewitt as soon as possible. Full name, summer phone number
and summer mailing address needed.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Exam Study Breaks
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday, May 14, 2002 Massages!! - Acorn Cafe Noon - 2:30 pm - Sponsored by SAC
Wednesday, May 15, 2002 Do-nuts & Coffee - Java City 9:00 pm - Sponsored by ARAMARK
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Interim 2003
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Interim 2003 descriptions are on the web. Please go to www.wofford.edu/interim to see if everything is in order with your interim
project. Please contact Annemarie Wiseman wisemana@wofford.edu if you wish to make any changes.
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- Virus Hoax
- New Director of Human Resources
- Immediate Opening for Marketing Assistant
- Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Virus Hoax
---------------------------------------------------------------------------If you receive an email directing you to erase jdbgmgr.exe, DO NOT erase this file. It is a system file necessary for MS Internet
Explorer.
If you have questions, contact the help desk at help@wofford.edu .
Chris Myers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------New Director of Human Resources
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Jean Blackley has been appointed the new Director of Human Resurces, effective today. She brings a wealth of experience to our
campus. Jean served for the past ten years as Vice-President for Human Resources at Guilford Technical Community College in
Greensboro , North Carolina, and has held numerous other positions in the field. Please join me in extending a warm welcome to her.
Jean can be reached at Diane Fuller's old number, ext. 4230.
Jean replaces Diane who will now move full-time into the vacant position in my office and can be reached at ext 4233.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Immediate Opening for Marketing Assistant
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Listworks Corp in Spartanburg (local office of a larger company in the NY area.) is seeking an entry-level marketing assistant who will
work closely with & be directed by the Senior VP, assisting with day to day activities pertaining to a group of non-profit clients. This
position requires a detailed-oriented person who is capable of heavy phone & computer work. Salary - low 20's You may fax or e-mail
your resume to Lisa Greene, Sr. VP, 579-4008, lag@listworks.com A fact sheet is available in the Career Services Office in Burwell.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------An umbrella was left in the copy room of DuPre Administration Building. Please contact the Registrar's Office.
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- AmeriCorps in WA State
- Commencement Weekend Events
- Virus Hoax victims
---------------------------------------------------------------------------AmeriCorps in WA State
---------------------------------------------------------------------------There are 90 AmeriCorp positions in rural Washington for those wishing to gain experience in education, ESL or social services. All
projects focus on needy students in rural areas and serve a high percentage of students with limited English (Spanish). Term of jobs:
09/02-07/03. Contact Lesley Van Over, Project Director lesleyv@ncesd.org . See also www.intermountainAC.com
More details available in Career Services Office.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Commencement Weekend Events
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Senior Class will be adhering to the college alcohol policy so students and their guests are reminded to bring their ID to the
following events:
Friday
9:00 pm - 1:00 am
Senior Class Party at Magnolia's
Students must ride the buses provided
Saturday
5:30 - 7:30 pm
Class of 2002 Celebration
on the Mall
9:00 pm - 1:00 am
Senior Class Last Night Party
Carolina Country Club
Students must ride the buses provided
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Virus Hoax victims
---------------------------------------------------------------------------If you did delete a file as directed by the virus hoax, try using Internet Explorer. Windows may reload the missing file automatically. If
you have a problem surfing, then it did not reload. Attempt rebooting and opening Internet Explorer again. If the problem persists,
contact the Help Desk.
You will need your operating system disk (win 95, 98, 98SE, ME, 2000) to reload Internet Explorer.
Please do not panic about until you have found out if the damage has been automatically restored or not.
In the future, if you receive an e-mail directing you to erase files from your computer, please verify the validity of the message with the
Help Desk before proceeding with changes.
Chris Myers
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- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost: It is a Freestyle watch. It has a blue face. The links broke so it will be broken but I would still like it back if you happen to find it.
Please contact Jill Case at 585-3977 or caseje@wofford.edu with any information.
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- Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost and Found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Lost: A silver and gold ring in the shape of a knot.
Please contact Catherine Powell at (336) 509-2104 or CPowell345@aol.com with any information.
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- Memorial Day Reminder
- Heather Mitchell to Perform
- Summer Bookstore Hours
- Memorial Day
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Memorial Day Reminder
---------------------------------------------------------------------------This is a reminder that the college's administrative offices will be closed on Monday, May 27, 2002 in observance of Memorial Day.
Please have a safe and enjoyable holiday weekend.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Heather Mitchell to Perform
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Heather Mitchell will be performing at Nacho Mama's on Friday, June 7th, at 7 pm.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Summer Bookstore Hours
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Wofford College Bookstore will have new summer hours beginning June 5th.
The summer hours will be 9:00am - 4:00pm Monday-Thursday and 9:00am - 3:00pm on Friday. Regular hours will resume on August
12th.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Memorial Day
---------------------------------------------------------------------------The Library will be closed on Monday, May 27, Memorial Day. It will re-open on Tuesday at 8:30 AM.
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